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INDORSED BY

PHYSICIANS, CLERGYMEN. AND

THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE.

THE GREATEST MEDICAL

TRIUMPH OF THE AGE.

SYMPTOMS OP A

TORPID LIVER.
Iioss of appPtlte.N-usea.bow- ela costive,
Pilnln thoIToTid.wltn e dull sensation la
tTieback parf,Taln under the shoulder-blad- e,

fuUneai after "eating, with adiatn-olination- lo

exertiofijofjbody or tnltul,
Jrritnbllitjf of teujjfer. Low BplrttLLo"S
ofnfemoryith a foellngbf having Deg;
leotod soine dutyTwoarinoM, Disslness,
Fluttorinirof thejl eart, Dot before the
gye'Ofellow bklnrBeadaohe, llontleaiM
EeiiaEnlghtThlBhly oolored Urine.
IP THESE WAEMT5GS A EE OTf HEEDED,

SERIOUS DISEASES WILLSOON BE DEVELOPED.

TUTTB PILLS are especially adanlm! U

such aea,on dose enct aiiehaoliaiige

They Inrrfiu lhe AtNHt, and cause the

noiirl.iMMl.atidbviiielrTotiieArMenoolhe
l.taUveOraama, BwlrlUM.Ur.jr.
ductal. I'rlr Si iwiiU.

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
Ohav
Hl.Al'K he alnulo aiud

.
ration of ..' i i .....luulunUllMH I V.

Ill lan. lllllUr.1 nil.'r, wm TIHold by )rui!ista.nr sent Ir W reeelpt I1'

Office, 38 Murray St.. New York.
Dr. n tn AMI l. ef V.I.M. brtereMwea ... I( Uriel almast. "lU Mlle M awllealk..?

HOP BITTERS.
(A Medicine, net a Drink.)

CONTAIN!

HOP, ni fllll, B1ANDHAKK,
IIANDKMON,

ArJUTMSPl'SSe'r KI H.TMlll1t(JIIU'
ti or am. orusu IlirritBii.

THEY CUltE
Ml niacaacanf thoRtnmac.h, rinwala. Blond.

Liver, Klilni'va, mii.I HrliiarjrOrKati". N"r'
VOUmtuaM. KleeplCMMieasaild 0.ttCUUy

rotuaie Mimpiainu.

$1000 IN COLD.
Will be Ml1 for a r. sa they will nntr.tiraor

help, ur fur anything linpiiru or Injurious
found In thorn.

Ask your druggist for Ilnp Itinera anrt try
them More you alucp. Take ue other.
1) t (' Is an absolute and Irroelatlhlcciira fnr

Urunlceuut'sa, am or npiiiin, tnnauco ana
narcotics, II

8.ND foh Cimchub.
All slier. Mile hv (trtwrut.. II

Hap BltWn M It. N. V , Tmmb, Out.

H DOES VflY?I IWONDERFUL
CURES !

1 nwu.lt action the MTKB, BOWELS

and at theiame tlm.
Bmim It elMnM lhay.(.a of th.polMO- -

aa. hamir. tlJ.t d.r.lap. id Kldn.y ud Vri- -
7SUMM..BUlou.nM., J.undlo., Oanra.

patlon, PIIm, or In Bh.um.Uim, Munl1a,
Kwtouj Cuordan and Tamale CompUinta.

BBS WHAT FI0PL1 Bi
Kninn II. fllork. of Junction City. Kiuimi,

My., KlihiHt-Wo- cari'd lilm after rvKUiu I'hJ
iiliilau. had bMii trying for four yuan.
In John Arnll, of Wxhlngton, Ohio, "T,fH
rr imit wwniTt.ii tin lout, hy four promiunu

phy.lclui. .nd tint bo . afMrwardi ourad by
HJiineyworb

M. M. B Oooilwln, an ndltor In Chudon, Ohio,
"y. h. wu not sipocted to II.., Iwln. hloalau
beyond belief, but Klrtnnj Wort ourd aim.

Ann. U Jarrelt of Bonlh Balnm, If. T .ay.
Uu.tw.vn ve.m .iiirerliiv from kldnertrouhlM
and otliiT oiiiiipucittlona nu vndwl by th. m oil J
n.iuD0j'r.or.

John B. lAwranr. of Jarkaon. T.nn.. anffwed
for ywra from liver and kidney tn'Uhlea anil LJ
after taking "li.rr.la of ollior wllalnal"C
wvuK9'ntK.ia.u.lliiu i.ii

Mlchail Onto of Montgomery Center, Vt.
tnffered eight yeara with klilner dlfllcully and
wa unable to work, Kidney Wort oiadt bim
" well e..r."

CURil I J
jlPiRIIIAMIHTLY MII

Plies. H
IVlt la put up tn Hry vegetabi rana miltin oana, olio package o( whlrli makeaali quart. IIoi memruia. Aiaotn Mquia r .rv, very

ecatr.t.4, for tboae thai cannot readily pr
ipamlt,
Lr ft act. with tunl ifflrfmev In rtW form.

M an it atthr Diti'uaiHTB. trice,
KICIIAUDKO!! k Co., Prop'l,

BATELI.H. dry poiUpaid.) kl'aUIBTOMt.

ii ii mi ii w

la"Zsf?
Tkouirh R1iul , . .

tbeiyetemagainu It with "Kg fiFWPMiuodlo, which la
dyfor llrer complaint, .on.tl?."npre0 !"mu

or .ale by all Drugfat and Dealer. Genemiy.

f TO YOUNO MEN AND OTHERS.
Weeendontrl.1 for thirty daye our Klectro-Vol- --

tale Belt, Band, .nd Sn.peneorlei, to yoong men
and other nrfrlB. from weakneeie. nerrooi

jriuitty, l out manhood, and many other
dieeaaee. We guarantee epeedy enree and com-
plete reatomllo. of m.nhood. AddreM wlthoet
delayr . VOLTAIU BSLT CO. Manhall Mich.,

THE DAILY CAIRO

THE DAILY BULLETIN.

tinoolo'l Gettysburg Oration. '

Mr. K. 8. Chilton, of (Mlfion, Out. ,
writing to llw Toronto .), my hi "On
a visit in IHliM to tint fuinoim battlu-Hol- d,

Mr. Willn, a woll-know- n roHldont
. of Gottysburg, who wiw Mr. Lincoln'
host on the oi'eiwloii of the ouniuUry
detlicKtlon, told mo tlmt lu tho morn-

ing after tliu ficHldont' arrival liu
rai)ii(i at hi loor to aiicurtain if hn

had glopt oornforittlily, otc, and found
him partially iIiohmdiI and soatud at a
Htnall tnblo with ft lmlf a Hhotjt of napur
before him, upon wlileh lio had boon
writing in iionoil. 't'oino In,' 8n1d liu
to Mr. WiIIh, 'tuko a soat. 1 wunt to
road to you whnt I liuvo boon Hcrib-blin- g

for a Hponoh y. and to got
your opinion on It. It isn't long.1
And then ho road to Mr. Wills tlio
.poi'oh exactly iw ho dollvorml it in
public a fow lioui'H littor. Tho cinoii-ilntioi- m

iniulo ufUirward whim
In April, 1WM, an . autograph

copy of tlio Hpooiih to tlio HoliliorH and
SaiiorH' Fair at Haltiinore are fow and
Might."

How to Jet Sick.

ExDote venrHulf day ami nik'it, eat too

much without exurclnu; work too hard
without roNt; doctor all tho time; tako all

the vilo nostrum". advertised; and thun you
will want to know

How to Get Well.
Which m anKwiiwI in tmeo wohIh Tako
Hop BlttorHi 8do othor column. Exprcw.

Eminent I'IivhIcIiuih
are prcHcriliing tlint tried and truo rumiidy,
hidnoy-Wor- t Tor tlm worot ciihcs ot nillioiw- -

ni'HS and conntipntlon, an well an for kid-nr- y

noniplainls. There is ncarcely a pnr-o- n

to bo tound that will not be greatly
benefiited by a thorough course of Kidney- -

Wort every Hprinu. It yon feel out of
aoite ami don't know why, try a pack aye of
Kidney-Wor- t and you will fuel like a new
creature. Indianapolis Jentincl.

--r-
Too Anxloui to Please.

An anutteur cbulVeriug about the
prlco of a lublosorvioo in Diesden
olilna.

"Hut it ia much too dear! There la

not a single pieco which lias not been
ronndod.

Tlio dealer biw bis answer pat. "My
dear air," Jio snys, "wliy, tlial is tlm
vory thing that iniikes the set valuable.
This is tlio tablu-Hurvic- o that liunapiirto
broke when hn kicked the table over
during tlio preliminaries at Leobon!"

The amateur a little taken aback by
this thrust, aays, "Arc you perfectly
MUifl of lliatP"

"L'ortainly I am, Would you liko
the Hiiine service without its being men-

ded? 1 have that also!"

There is a Difference iu Girls.
A London paper regrets that in somo

public pliu'os young ladies aro not fien
from insolent, umvolcoma attentions,
and mentions a case whoro a young
lady was embraced and kissed against
her will. English girls sometimes cull
for the police. It is ditl'crent in our
west. A Wyoming girl met a bear on
the highway, and it made demonstra-
tions which caused her to fear that she
was to bo hugged. !Slio mado the first
attaok and tlio bear died.

Nature's Triumph.

ra.tzircK'8 koot iiittkrs.
If you arc weak, or liinguid-useFrazier'- s

Bitteis.
If your flesh is flabby and your com

plexion sallow, uso Frazier's Hitters.
It you live in a malarial district, use

Frazier's Bitters.
If worn down with the care of children.

use Frazicr's Bitters.
If you havo got tho blues, uso Frazicr's

Bitters.
If you have kept lato hours and lived

contrary to tiie laws ot health, uso Frazicr's
Koot Bitters.

If you need timing up. take Frazicr's
Root Bitters.

If you have abused instead of used na
ture's gitls, uso Frazicr's Bitters.

If you tool old betoro your tune, uso
Frazier's Bitters.

If life has become a burden and you havo
gloomy forebodings, use Frazicr's Bitters.

If your hands tromble and your eyes have
grown dim, Frazier's Koot Bitters will
make you fuel younir attain. Bold by all
druggistB evurywliere at the low price $1 00
per iKittle. Fhank n. Hknuy & Co.,

Solo Prop's, Cleveland, O.
For sale by Quo. E. O'Haha, Druggist.

Ths Wood Tloors of Eussia.
The linost floors are said to be seen

in Russia. For those of the highest
grade tropical woods are exclusively
employed. Fir and pine are nover
used, as in consequenco of their sticky
character they attract and retain dust
and dirt, and thoreby soon become
blackened. Pitch pine, too, is liable
to shrink, evon after being well sea-
soned. Tho mosaic wood floors in
Russia are often of extraordinary
beauty. One in the Summer Palace is
of small squares of ebony inlaid with
mother-of-pear- l. A considerable trade
is done in Dantzio and Riga by export-
ing small blocks of oak for parquet
floors. There is an active demand for
these in Franco and Germany, but none
in England.

Burnett's c'ocoalno.

IS 11KN0WNED AS A 1'UKB AND KFKECTIVK
UAIK DKKSBINO IN EVKRY QUAKTER OK

THE WOULD.

For thirty years it lias been a f avorito
with the nennlo and a leader with th tradn.
The name "Cocoaine" has become a valua-
ble DroDortv. Burnett A Co. havn prIaIi.
lished thoir wile right to its use in several
Suits at law. thus nroteo.tiniy tlm niilii:.'. and
themselves from imposition.

ine superiority of Burnett's Flavoring
Extracts consists in their perfect purity ana
great strength.

' ! Never too Late to Mend.
Thos. J. Arden, William Street, East But-W- o,

writes: "Your Spring Blossom has
worked on me splendid. I had no appotite;
uwaio neep badly and got up in tho

raingunrcfreshed; my broath was tery
fwVfandI uffered fremsovorehead-thWsvm,lliD- ?

vour BprlBR Blossom all
nKom!V6 vanished and I fool
iS SnT. ' pP,rireW eenbi, trial bottles

Q.Bchuh, Agent.

BULLETIN: THURSDAY

Humors of the Telephone.
It is a somewhat singular fact that

an ordinary business man will put tip
with alraobt anything he makes u6 of
tixcept tho telephone but from the
greatest invention of this or any other
centuiy an instrument that dally
saves hlra more time and labor than all
bis other improvements put together
he won't stand the slightest nonsense.
He turns in a signal. If the answer
docs not como luslantly, he swears.
Ho tolls tho central orfloe the person
ho wishes to spoak wlib; if the boll
does not tap again before he can count
a dozen, ho swears some more, and ho
Vows ho could go and do tho errand in
half tho time. A disinterested listener,
however, knows that he couldn't havo
put Ids hat and coat on and got out of
tho door, Tho telephone is the best
thing of tho age to bring out human
nature. A man will show more ot
himself in five inluules before this deli
cato machine than in half a year In or-

dinary ways. We recommend that tho
bells bo made with a little mirror, to
enable somo of those Irascible pooplo,
who think it s'.range that the telophotio
can't go out and harness up a horse for
thoin, to see the latest and most im-

proved specimen of a jackass. A'x- -

What the Director Said.
A Boston reporter, while in the olllco of

the New York and Boston Despatch Ex-

press Company, had a conversation with
Mr. Ii, F, Liiralice one of tho directors of
the company, who gava tho following per-
sonal experience : "A little over a year ago
I was taken sick. I did not know what
tlio trouble was, but I continued to grow
worse, and my complaint bafllod tho skill
of my doctors. At last my symptoms de-

veloped into that terrible complaint,
Blight's Disease, which has bcon pronounc-
ed incurable by all physicians. My suffer-
ings at that timo ware unspeakable. I was
bloated from head to foot; my heart pained
me; my pulse was irregular, and I was un-

able to breathe except in short, convulsive
gasps. While suffering thus I learned of
Warner's Hafe Kidney and Liver Cure, and
although I had been given up t) uio by tho
prominent physicians of Boston, and they
had told my friends I could not live a
week, I resolved to try the remedy as a last
resort. I am rejoiced to say it has effected
a perfect euro in my case, and with many
of my friends, who have been alllicted with
kidney troubles, either of long standing
or in their acuto forms, andwho, under my
advice, havo used this most wonderful
remedy."

Who is Man and Where is He?
Man that is married to woman is of

many days and full of trouble. In the
morning ho draws his salary, and in
tho ovcuin; it is all gouo. it is a tale
that is told; it vanishctli, and no one
one knoweth whither it goeth. lie
risoth up clothed in the chilly garments
of night and sockcth tho somnolont
parogorio wherewith to heal tho colicky
bowels of his infant ofl'h'pring. He i mi-t- at

oth tho horso or ox, and draweth tho
chariot of his posterity. Ho spendelh
bis shekel? in tho purchusoof fine linen
and purple to cover the bosom of bis
family, yet be himself is seen at tho
gates of tho city witli ono suspender.
He coineth forth for a flower, and is
cut down. There is hopo of a troo
when it is cut down that the tender
shoots thereof will sprout again, hut
man gneth to Ills homo, and what is hu
then. Yea, he is altogether wretched.

Beer Aff'wts the Kidneys,
and it may seriously interfere with the
health unless promptly counteracted, and
to this purpose Warner's Safe Kidney and
Liver Cure lias no equal.

Thomas Jefferson,
Mr. Flower, an English gentleman of

education and wealth, who in 1816
made n trip on horseback through Ten-

nessee, Kentucky and Virginia, in the
winter of 1816-1- 7 became tlio guest of
Mr. Jefferson nt Montieollo, has loft tho
following descript ion of Mr. Jefferson :

"Mr. Jefferson's liguro was rather ma-

jestic. Tall over six feot thin and
rather d; manners sim-

ple, kind and courteous. His dress in
form and color was quaint and

plain and neat: a dark
coat, cut iu the old Quaker

fashion, with a single row of largo
metal buttons, knee breeches, gray
worsted stockings, shoes fastened by
largo tuetul buckles such was tho ap-

pearance of Jell'erson when I lirst mudo
Lis acquaintance in 1816. His two
granddaughters tho Misses Randolph

woll-cducat- and accomplished
young ladies, were staying with him at
the lime. The chief charm of the visit
was in tho evening conversations with
Jefferson, who gave mo the inside his-
tory of ovonts, before only known to
nm, as to the world generally, in tho
published record or outside history,
which is all that tho public is gononilly
allowed to see."

In tho swimming shools of Berlin ex-

periments havo been made with a new
stylo of It in a sort of
cloak of silk, with three rubbor bags or
pockets, one on ench Hide and ono at
the back. On touching the water a
chemical compound iu tho pockets
turns into a Kind of gas, which will
support a man and keep him afloat for
two days.

e m

The Lips We Love to Press
inclose pearly teeth, and cxhalo fragrauco
when opened. If this double charm were
wanting, they would lack their main at-
traction and probably remain unkissed.
S0Z0D0NT will secure it. Discoloration
of tho teeth, unhoalthiness of the gums, and
a breath which causes repugnance, are com-

pletely remedied by this incomparable
bcautifler and antiseptic of the teeth, which
is as pleasant to taste as it is reliable in its
aotion.

A Liberal Offer.
Wagner & Co. Michigan Ave. & Jackson

St. Chicago, offer to send Electrio Belts,
Bands, etc., for the cure of Nervous Debili-
ty and other diseases, free, for examination
and trial before purchasing. These Elec-
tric Devices are the invention of Dr. D. A.
Joy, of the Univorsity of Michigan, and aro
claimed to be the only Electrio Devices or
Appliances for the cure of diseases that
have yet been constructed upon scientific
principles. See their advertisement in this
paper.

MORNINO, SEPTEMBER

V
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of tho Chest, Gout,
Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swellings and

Sprains, Burns and Scalds,
General Bodily Pains,

Tooth, Bar and Headache, Frosted Feet
and Ears, and all other Pains

and Aches.
No Preparalfon on earth equal" Kt. Jacob Oil as

a lufafiurr, Onieund rhmp KxUTiinl Kniily,
A trial entail, hut tho onnipitrauvt'ly trilling outlny
of (10 Onta, and every one aurfrrlng with pain
C.n have cheap and poaltlye proof of Ita claims.

Direction! in Eleven UnjtiiHKrf.

SOLD BY ALL DRD00I3T8 AND DEALEBS IT
MEDICINE,

A.VOGELER & CO.,
fliilllmore. Md. V. .

TESTIMONIALS TO MR. FKIX0W8.

Welhe iindrralKni'd clergymen (f thu
i hiirrb in Nova Hc.olla havnif need tlm

Preparation known Kcllowa-Compiiin- Nyrup of
prepared by Mr. ,hme.a . Fol-

low., clieiniet, St .lohn, N. B , nr hiving knownce. whiniln Iu cII'itI. were beuctlckl, hclleve ll
to he a rnllahlo remeily for tho dlica for which It
I. recommunded.

JAMES 0. HKNN10AU, JOHN Mc.H I'HKAY,
I'rea. of ('nnforoncn. . oiConlnrenco

WM. NAltliBNT, KlHUAH'i W. WKDDAI.L,
JOHN A. MOSHKK, AI.EX. W. NICHOLSON,
JOIt W. 1IOWIK, t'KANHWICK.IOST,
8TEPUB a V, IIUKHTIS. HOWI.ANI) JiOKTOX,

JOHN JOHNSON

try-T- ho proprietor baa letter, from varluii. parts
of the Dominion, Inn L'uitcd Stales and from Eng-
land, verifying the amiortliine horoln contained,
whlrh will huahowu at hi. olllco on application.
They relalu to tho euro of dln'iipes of the luupi.
heart, stomach, elc.

Follow.' Compound yrup of HypophnHpliitcs-
Speedily aid tiermuiienlly ctire.coiigeatioii of th.
lnniM, hroochlMa, conaiiiiiption, uorvoua prontru-tlou- ,

ahortnoaa of breath, palpitation, of the heart,
trembling of the hand, and llmha, phy.lcal and
mental doproMilon, loa. of appetite, loaii ol energy,
loaa of memory, and will rapidly improve Alio

wtaki'iied function, and organ, of the body, which
depend for health upon voluntary and Involuntary
nurvou. action, It acts with vigor, gcntlonc. and
ubtlety, owing to the oxquaite harmony of ita

akin to pure blood ltHclf.

SOLD BYALLDIU'UUISTS.

CATARRf

Mali

BIIEVIATIKH, 4, -- BURNS,

DIPHTHERIA, SCALDS,

mnuLcu, BRUISES,
SOKE THROAT, runs,
SOUS EYES, INSECT BITES,
FACf.ACIIE, FEMALE

TOOTHACHE, COMPLAINTS,

it. c.

P. C. lll'KTIIMITOI.ehli-airn.-.- 1 have received rmnnnntrelief from uwof tlieKxlmct." (InriamniauirydlanMe.)

"TL.S". fi B,;!'"ntly. N. v.- -" A honaohold
my family,"

IIWIS n. PIILTOH, l. n Brooklyn. N.
ltieirtob.anooea.Uyln niyhunia."

fautlon.-PON- D'S EXTRACT 1. .old only Inbottle, with the name blown In tho rUm.
Uta unmfo touae other article, with our

direction. I mint on havlnif rOND'B EXTRACT,
ltefuso .11 Imllatiou. .ndaubititntua.

iUAIITV tTNIFOItM.
lrloeM, 50c, 01.OO, 11.75

at all re.poct.ulo PniRgl.t..

Prepared by POND'S EXTRACT CO.,
14 TVaat Kourleeiilh Slrv it, Na Tort

For Yon,
Itladam,

Whose complexion bo trays
some hnmlliatlng lmpeii'eo-tlo- n,

whose mirror tefls yoo
that yon are Tanned. Sallow
and dfaflgnretl In countenance,
or have Eruptions, Redness,
Bonghness or unwholesome
tints of complexion, we say
use Il&gan's llagnolia Balm.

It lsadellcate, harmless and
delightful article, producing
the most natural and entranc
ins tints, the artificiality of
which no observer can detect,
and which soon becomes pore
manent If the Magnolia fialci
b) Judiciously mod.

1, isSl,
tV ii," "I

gnffe. Ft la'i'iiii'ii. 3

Ar3t3AND SPERMATORRHEA.
valnahle IHanovery and New Denaiinra In

ik nuleniML.oeatlrely New and poeltlralyeileoUva
for Ik. apewly and periuusnt Our of Beml--

iw niiiMioria aim jinpoi-enc- y to. only ou.

Of In. Keuifwlv I. .LLMnded with nrt naln nr f noon
vonlenoa, and doo. not Interfere with th. ordinary
pur.ult.of ilfni It la qnlvklydlMolvedand aooa

producing ao tniniedl.UieoothLn.aod reatdr-atl-n,

.tfeot uHa tlm wiiual and oervoua
from ami eiomw,.Uipplnat

the drain from the eyntflin, rnetorlng th. mind to
bealtli .nd eound memory, rem or log th. DLnmma
of Sla-h- t, Hervou. DebiUfy, Oonruatun of Ideaa,
Avaralun to Society, etceto., and th. .ppaaraniM
of prematura old ave uau.lly aconmpanylna thla
trnuhla, and reatorlng perfect Boxuiil Vigor, where)
It bu been dormant for year, 'i n la moateof treat-me- ut

ba. .tood the toot la very aevere oaaee, .nd la
nowaproaonnoed aoooeea, Xrugfl are too much pre.
Mirilied la them trouble, and, a. many oan bear wlU
nee. Ut, with but little If any permanent good. There)
la no Nonaenaa about thla Preparation. Practical

enable n. to Dneltivl guarantoe that It
will glrawitlafnotlon. During the eight year, that
It hat been In general nee, we have thousand of teetl--

at tn IU value, and It la now oonoeded by theGonlala 1'rofaeninn to Ig, the mnet rational mean, ynt
dlaoovered of reaching lad curing ttii. very prevalent
trnuhla, that I. wall knowotobetbecatiMof untold
mlaery to ao many, and uKo whom quueka prey with
their uaelnaa ooetrum. and blur feea, The Itemed,
I. put np In neat bom., of three elxea. Mo. I, (enouga
toiaatamonlh,)SS No. fl, Imiltclont to effect a per-
manent cure, unleta In aevera caee.,) So) No. a.
Ilaatlng over three month, will .tiiu amlmilnn. and
venture vigor In th. worat caxoej 7. Hent by raaH
aealed, In plain wrapimn. Vol I DIREGZIONS fgi!
u.ln. will bvnmiiHnv TT A f J IT unY.

Neiuf fot feearra ffeNf.rif,riii, r.men.
Mmaivi AnatomiMtl I UumtraiUmH

'rmiintonu. WNlch IHII eeaHereI th HO( mkipllmt Ihat thru tan, be Ireefored toifrrrrtmanhtmCatuI flt- - m
1 feit tor ihtt tlHtirn of fiV, Name auiWnever affneirH. oia OIXV fey V
HARRIS REMEDY CO. MF'Q. CHEMISTS.

- Market and 8th Sts. ST. L0UI8. MO.

DR.WHITTIER
61 7 St. Charles Street, St, Louis, Mo.
A Sftffnlar dmduitfM of two Mwlicttl 1IIhkhh, bna hmn
lonner IfKinUd thun Hny uthtirl'hyitlrlitn lu Kt looln,a
city MiiMniKlinw,mHl nil old fMl(lmt ktmw. Syphilid.
OonorrbOva.OlHet, Btrtcturrt.OtchitiH. Rupture,!
Urinary Bypbllitlo or Worcurlal Affontloua of
Throat, Skin or Borft ournd HitfHly, I'rivntly.

Bperruatorrhea,Buxuiil DmUty uud Impottmcy
M thn nwull of hhxuhI HH'HHWviila mitturflr
y urs.or nvnr hmlnwork, pr(MluutnKn)rvHtiiinHN,Mmtn--

eminlon, dMhllity. dlumttrM of flt,flHtmt ivb mtm
nry, pliyflicul doouy, RvorHitm U rvu'lot y eonfuMnu of
IdnM, loan of wtimtpowHr,nl,rht l(Miwa,rftnitirinu

ronHtillittinn
t olttott or hy mail tp imd InvlUtri. I'iiiuptiltit onn

lit ft m p. MfldfnlnMi unfit hy mat! or tipriM. Omna
pmranfMHl. Whom Uotibt sinN tt lafruokly fHntifl,

MARRIAGE! ! p?Ps
pfJl?Is. I GUIDE!
J hn wIoIh wtory, well told, at a 1h true to lit, on t hn

following uhjfMitt Who may murry, who not, why,
MHtihuxi. Wi manhood, l'hyniral dHCHy, Who ahmilu
miflTr , how Ufa aod hapninmn may hn lacmHtwd ;otrH(t
of frieh'y nnd niiMw, and many mora. Thotut married
or ivintMinjMiitlna niHrriauaaUould rnatl ittrma kwi r

Iwk and ky. 28 ts. by mall in monny or
apoken.

CDC C PRESCRIPTION !:ZT,:,:
I I ILL-- Wak noeM. Ixint Manhood. NttrvniunftAft.

MeBBMsapsassBsj Oonf ualtiQ of Mwut, A?ntion to HoctHlr
ltVm tiva Momorynnd IiHonlr hroiiKhton by

AnydnitiulathrtatiiainHrpdipnt. HCLouti
rnrnt 'ra Inwt'w.tilt Hi. lotilw, Mo.

Dr.JACQUES
70S Cheanut 8t, Loula, Mo. at old office,
eonMniientocure Betninal wenk-nee-

Inipotency.nll forma of 8ypbllla,0onorrbca,
Oleet, Urlunry or Bladder dlnenaea, llereot vaae.
enred Ina fewdava, Allthe dlwiiee. rmnltlng from

cured for life with eefe
medlolne. Adioe free, (lheraeelow. Call or write
InatrlctcnnHilenoe. Bymptom Book for two .tamp

MARRIAGE GUIDEmcu

DR. BUTTS' QISPEHSARY

t rant all Ohronlo DiattaaoB, and enjoya a nation-
al rputMoo throiiith ilia ut.ring of toniillcBtd casna,
IN DISCRETION er EXPOSURE fu
atttluim of ths blood, skla or honwn, tnuittl with sue-- .
CMkia, without nsintf Mercury or Polwonou Madicines.
YO.UNO MEN h0 flTrloK fnm tbifffartaHbmbxmmhI of a dlMHiM that ita vlo
tlinn for hntdnfwrj or mnrrlaKfl jwirmanpntly onrwd.
PATIENTS TREATED g--

-. -
persuml cimsultahoii preisrrnd, which it FRXJI and invit
td. 1'iit of q us ill not lo tw answtrH by pttieuu dMiring treat
liisrtl muled free in any ttifirrss on application.

turTvrinB from Huptura ahoatd wad (Mr sutdrwa,(Pefwtiis Msutiklns; to lavlr awtv.uiUjr. It It nut Ira. J
tocnniuoiratioiis strictly conndvutUl, and should be tddrrssed

Jllte UtTTH, U NorU tU 8(w, Hi, Loala. Mo.

N KW ADVKKT18KMKNT8.

BA YARD TAYLOR, ffi?, trav- -

"I
tako great plcaniiro lu n romnienilinir to parent,
tlio accademy of Mr. Hwltbln C. Shortlldt'o."

HON. KKRNANDO WOOD. M. C
Said (lxHH) : "I cheerfully con.ent to tlio use of my
name an reference. My hnya will return to you for
Iholr fourth year iifler their vacation. "

For new lllnatrated circular addreaa SWITHIN
C. HHUKTI.IDUK, A. M., Harvard llnlvereity
(Iradtiule, Media, l'ir, Vi miles from I'blladulphla.

NOIITIIKliN TEXAS ofTera greater uttractlon
cheap liindH, healthy country

mild climate, almmlance of timber and water,
of prodtictH, than anv other region now

open to anitli'nienl, lu till, rapidly ileveloplm;
aecl Ion, tho Texan and Pacific Railway line iu
operation over 8tl nillca nf road, along which are
to bu had, at low price, and on .any tcrmx, mil-

lion, of acre, of good and cheat) railroad and gov
ernment land., hutrccontly opened fur .ettleuieut
For circular nnu map., giving 'rutiuui iniormation
addnwa W. II. A Hit A MS, Land CommtHalouor, T.
& P. Railway. Marshall, Toxna.

Vtninr IVfoil ,'ul,rn Teleyraphy! Karn f 10

lOUlli; io ikhi a month. Graduate.
?!tiaranleud paying

Wla.
ntllcea. Addrea. Valentine

PAMPIIT FTfor "'Iverllaera. 1l) page.,
iiiu a ........ jr.centa. . P. KOW'ELL A

CO.,N. Y.

CTIrirAetnn Onlnonft
A Maw fukleaakle rarfawe, Frmrre.l, Bffr.Ha, UkltlM.
Snldhfd.alar.le brair. m .'...y fteeiU. llle.oaile..mn rt'i , iw e 1 1 .in mmti

Gineer. lluchu. Mandrake, Slillingia aid manyi
,ot the bent medicine, known aracombined in l A-

KFa(ilNfiKToHIC,lntoamcolcinooi .utn
ricd and eflcctive power,ato maaa n ncRrem
Hlood Puritcr and Liver Kcguiator ana ine
ReatllealthAKtreagth Be.tortr Ever TJaed.

It euro. Dyapepsin, KhcumatUm, Neuralgia,'
!Stc.plcuneu, and pit tliscnses of the Stomach,'
BOWCM, J.llllga, Jjivcr ftiuucya.

' Renicinberl Thi. Tonic i the Pet Family
Medicine ever macle.and i.cntirelydiUcrent from'
dlittera, CiitiRcr Preparation!,, and other Tonics, t
'it never intoxiculeabutcurcsdnuikcniiesa. Nnnv
'genuine without tignntnre of Ilnrnxot Co., TJ. V.'

Parker's Hair Balsam eaoitemloal
Tb.bMta.dm.rt

hair

Morjran I'ark Military Accadoniy.
Thn beat Iloya' Hoarding School In tho Weat.

Prepare, for College, Kclentlilo School or Bii.l-nea-

Location attractive and elevated, Hcaelnn
heglnaNnp. IU, IKMI. Hentl for catalogua to Capt.
Kl) N. KIRK iAIX'UTl', Prln., Morgan Park,
Cook Co., III.

DIAEEHCEA & DYSENTERY.
The moat aatonlahln( euro, of Dyeenlery and

Dlarrhiea, both among chlldreu aud adult., are
dally reported by the uao of

Dixon's Blackberry Carminative.
It appear, to he a eoverelgn remedy. '

Hold by all druggUU lu the United Bute, and
Canada.
W, F. D ATIDS01I A CO., Pwpri.tott, Clnolnn.tL

JSBW ADYEHTlaEilKNTS.

THE MUD 10 WEB

Humphreys' Homoopathio Bpeoitics
proved from ample experience uu entire
auceeaa. Wimple. Prompt, Kltlrl. nl, andItrliable,' they are tl'e only lueUlcluu.
adapted to popular uee.
ukt I'Kmeii'Ai, ao. CDiim. rnics,
I. fevera, (omiiMtlon, lunammatlnna, :
t. Worn,.. W nrm rover. Worm Culie. '.e. i

a frying I'olir, or Teething of Infauta, a f
a. I'lnrrii.-- o, i iiiiureu vi jtuuiin. . . .ift. Ily.enlrry. (Irlpiog, Pllloua Colic, ;JR I
1. 1 bolera Morhii., Vninlilng, . . .f, f
1. 1 lingua, i.uiii, Kriineiiina, - . . . .as

. Keuralala, 'loothaehe, . ja

. Ileadnrhe. Hick llendaebea, Vertigo.
10. Itvapepaia, Kllloll. Moinliell, .Hi .

hiippreocd or I'.lnlnl Period., iM
lillMM. Lj, iinirn.H i'Mrloil.. . .yn le.

14 Ooiip. I'ounh. 1'tlllcult llreathlng, - .LTv M
It. hi, llheiiiu, KtyHlpclaa, hrupiioiia, 'r
13 lllieiiiiintl.iii, Itheuinaile I nine, :X Ifj

. ,gUe,t bill, r ever, Auuea, i 11
7. .Im. I. ii.. I .... in ....I..,, 'r.ifi

'ntnrrh. niMlla fit- - ohriin'li.. lnHiiunvu Va
1 Whooiihia i 'ttnirli viilifiit I'Viiiirliu JI

iw. r;" ral llehllliv. 1'hyaT Weaku.. ,Ni
Klduey lllaeiiar, ,511

i. ,iu. 1 :iiv spermatorrhea, l.un
. J rl nar v H eak 11 in.., ts i 1 K t h Ii,.,), mi

.U. IMaeaae of rhe (lean, Palpitation, l.mror aiile liy driiKKlBia oraimil,, a t1He,
or alnglii Vlnl, free of eharge, on receipt of
prloe. Send for lr. II pbreya' Hook onjlleeaie, Ae.. (I paHi ai, ulo lllu.traled

ale I'llKK.
IAddreHM, llinnnlireva' llomnopalhle

loa rultou tft.. Aew Voru.

AIMAKESIS
Dr. S. Silsb so ' s E sternal Pile Homody

(iiveilnatantrellof andi.anlnfalllhle
CURE FOR ALL KINDS OF PILES.
Fold hy DrnirgltH everywhere. Price, 11 .00 per bos
ersnaidbyniHll, Hample. .cnt rf to I'hvalclan.
and ill aiiffen'ra, bv P. N enataedler Co. llox SU4&.

tie a'orkcity, biduiuauuiaolurcniot"naitiUb'

nOLLER'S Tan "COD-LIVE- R C!

a -
I. ierfeetly pun-- . Pronmineinl ihe hwit hy the hixh.
eel meilieiil niitliiirlliea in tile win 1,1 (liveu MtiHt
award al 14 World'. Kpoitmim, and ni I'nia, l7t,
H'.ld oy iiruKi.ia. W H grCUlTlUM ft 1,0 H Y.

STOPPED FEEt

T Aa In.ana Hereon. RMloredl
tVW PR. KLINK bbKtAI
XtSjr Neput

Ifnr ail DattN Ncava liis.Aar-- , Oidy turt
airt fiir f'it. Evttnttu and Aerr Affldvmt.

II Nrai.i.i ni.a If tekeuaa directed. A PiliaJUr
lirir.fnu'Kiv. TreallM. anil I'. trial bottle free la

pnyliiKexpruioiaue, Hend name,
IKItpatlenta.lhey .ddrea.

&eorwaiiU4ruwutt.
to Iia. Kl, INK. lilt

Port line ! AirontB write nulck I Territory trvn.
Dcntlrcly nrwheetaellipgartlclnaout. llropcll- -

ft tug ifcna ior acwing anil ail maeninea, e

fiaah t,'o',il and a perfect l)wr Bprlng.
The P. T.Collcd W Ire wit (Jo, 8307th Ave. N, f.

KEAHONH WHY XilE
3 CELLULOID Eye Glasses

ARE TIIE BEST.
Because ft ty are the UOHTEST, HANDSOMEST,

AND STRONGEST known. Sold by Opticians and
Jewelers. Mode by SPENCER OPTICAL CO., N.Y.

W A NTFTl 'An nlllicent voting man In
XVil X xjl' . every country town, tn take a

permanent local agency for the aalo of our tea.,
coffee., etc.ln package., to consumer.. Thla agen-
cy require, no peddling and hul a moderalo amount
of aollclllng, and If properly manured will pay
Irom $rKl to $1 ,() pri war. Particular, free.
Peoplr. Tea CO . P. U. Box Wy, HI. Louis, Mo.

a (ftlSt?lIS Tim ItroniMriaffafj
M AOREEAIII AKIIUT ARB lIFalQIRART.

Thli n preparation la highly recommended
for ly.Mpala. llradavrhe, Mirk new of the
KUvnuerla, and all complaintaari.ini; from Aridity,
UlllounHM, and Halarlul Ferrra. It cwla
the blood and re.nlam. the howela. It 1. a favorite
medicine fnr children. Prepared by A. ROUEUtt'
SUNS, Chemiita, 281 fileecker blreet, Hew York.
Ssperisr to Mineral 'Waters, Setdlltx Powders, eta,

tOU SAJUt BT Ali DUtkrUUTH.

NKVV A D YKBTI8EM KNTS.

U I? A rprP V'H OKOANB, 17 Stop. 5 Set
JD VJj LJ I Oobkn Tongue Kecda. only

$Sfi AddrcsK Daniel V. lieatty,
Washington, N.J.

KKVISUl) NEW TKNTAM TS!
Illllstniteil. Clp ni'c.st and lieet. Hells Kt Sllit.

WW PICTORIAL BIBLES.
Agents Wanted. A. J. IIOI.MAN 4 CO., Philada

WONDERFUL DISCOVERY.

MKTVAl, TIP LAM V WICK !

PatM Dcr. 7,1880.
WKKbfaOfiet3A9
Gives a Brilliant, White and Steady

lliiht, rcqlreH no tr ninilng, and laetf for months,
bample wick in cle., :) wle.ks !J5 eta., PJ wlcke 75cta
poatnge paid. Have thrco sixes, A. H.amll).
Agents wanted. Addreea, MKTAL. TIP LAMP
V ICK CO., 70 C'ortlniidt St., N . Y.

RR rWARDED
A new and irreat Med-le-

Work, warranted the heat andeheapeat, indlanefwabie to every
man .entitled "the Hoienoe of I j 1.

j Imondin
neat rrenon niualln.embnaed.

full aut,amipp.ennuinabeaatifnl
Bl.l enirravinn, Ilia preecrip.
tome.

.... ,
,prte
...unv, nmnNliin,Dnnil.

only 1.16 aent by

-- aend nnw.Addreea Peahody Mod- -

rNnw msEi.p.tetiMiv'.i w .", ab.. K KR. No-- f Bolflncb at. BostML

CUT1CUKA rt'i iuaiif ntly Cures Huniois
oftlici Scalp and Kkin.

Cut Icura remedies are for .ale by all drilgglsl.,
Price ofCuii.ura. a medical Jelly, elnnll boxes. Nlc;
l.rge hiixes $1. Cutlciira Hesolvent, the new blood
purifier, ono dollar per bottle. Cutlciira Medicinal

01 let Heap, iSc.. CnllctirA Medlcliml Nhnving
Huap, IScla.i In bar. fer ha bere and large cnpeiim-ers,r.urt- a

l'rincipiil dept t, WEfcKH & POTTKH,
Denton Muss,

HfAII mailed froo on receipt of prlco

Have you ever KNOWN
Any person to ho seriously til without i weak
stomach or inactive liver or kldneysf Anu when
these rgans are In good condition (In you not find
thulr possessor etjoylng Rood health? Parker's
(linger Tonic always regulstos these Important or-

gans, and never fails to make tho hlood rich and
nnro, and to strongl hen every part of the system.
It has cured hundreds of despairing Invalids, Ask
your druggist about It. .
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